FALL 2019 WORKSHOPS

Hidden Secrets of College Success: The Stuff “Nobody Tells You”
October 1 • 11:00am • Library 114
October 2 • 11:00am • Library 114
October 8 • 1:00pm • Library 209
October 9 • 1:00pm • Library 209

Applying For Graduate School
October 15 • 3:00pm • Library 114

Internships 101
October 21 • 12pm • Library 209

Finding Internships Overseas
October 21 • 3pm • Library 209

Expanding Diversity in the Stem Fields
October 21 • 5pm • Library 114

Built In Experiences - Academic Internships and Service Learning
October 22 • 12pm • Library 114

Applying To Federal Jobs and Internships
October 22 • 1:30pm • Library 114

Internships Working With Animals
October 22 • 5pm • Library 209

How to Find a Local Internship
October 23 • 11am • Library 317

Internships in Washington, D.C.
October 23 • 12pm • Library 114

Summer Jobs in Natural Resources and Outdoor Adventure
October 23 • 4pm • Library 114

Teaching English Abroad
October 24 • 12pm • Library 114

Internships and Research Experiences for Undergrads (REU) Panel
October 24 • 4pm • Library 209

Graduate School for Science Majors
October 29 • 2:00pm • Library 114

Science Resumes and Cover Letters
November 6 • 3:00pm • Library 114

Sign up for workshops through humboldt.libcal.com/workshops or just drop-in.

Call 707.826.3341 for more information. All workshops are 50 minutes.

To request disability related accommodations, contact the Academic and Career Advising Center. Accommodations may take several weeks to arrange.